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Professor Vladimir Tesar, Division of Nephrology, 1st spreading knowledge through symposiums and educator
Department of Medicine, Charles University, U nemoc- sessions. The Hospal research funding is intended to
nice 2, 128 08 Prague 2, Czech Republic. Telephone/Fax: support innovative patient-oriented clinical research,
00420224962696; E-mail: tesarv@beba.cesnet.cz, or the proposed by physicians and researchers involved in this
Web site: http://www.anca2003.org field. For complete information and applications, please
The XIII Latin American Congress of Nephrology and contact http:/www.hospal.com
Hypertension will be held April 21–24, 2004, at the Con-
The Bernd Tersteegen Award 2003vention Center of the Conrad Resort & Casino, in Punta
del Este, Uruguay. This congress is being organized by The Deutsche Dialysegesellschaft niedergelassener
the Latin American Society of Nephrology and Hyper- A¨rzte e. V. (DDnA¨), the German Society of Nephrolo-
tension (SLANH) and the Uruguayan Society of Ne- gists in Private Practice, would like to announce the
phrology (SUN). For further information, contact: Secre- Bernd Tersteegen Award 2003.
tariat of the Event, Av. 8 de Octubre 2393 Of. 305, The award (8,000 Euro) is sponsored by Hoffmann-
Montevideo, Uraguay. Telephone/Fax: 598 2 408 29 La Roche AG (Grenzach-Wyhlen/Germany) and will be
51 or 598 408 10 15; E-mail: slanh2004@personas. given annually.
com.uy Only original scientific papers either published in the
The 12th International Congress on Nutrition and Me- last year (2002 to 2003) or as yet unpublished will be
tabolism in Renal Disease will be held June 19–22, 2004, accepted. Papers should be written in German or En-
in Venice/Padua, Italy. The chairpersons for the congress glish. Reviews and dissertations will not be accepted nor
are Giuseppe Bucciante and Gianfranco Guarnieri. For will works already entered in other competitions. If the
further information, contact: the Scientific Secretariat,
submitted paper is the work of multiple authors, a single
Annamaria Bernardi at E-mail: annamariabernardi@
speaker should be chosen to represent the group. Alibero.it; or the Organizing Secretariat, Meet and Work,
curriculum vitae in a shortened form, as well as a list ofPiazza del Sole e della Pace, 5, 35031 Abano Terme
publications to date, should also be submitted.(Padova), Italy. Telephone: 39 049 8601818; Fax: 39
Five copies of the submitted paper, curriculum vitae,049 8602389; E-mail: meet@meetandwork.com; Congress
and publication list should be sent by July 15, 2003, toWeb site: www.nutrition.metabolism-2004.it
Duetsche Dialysegesellschaft niedergelassener A¨rzte e. V.,
Dr. med. Werner Kleophas, President, Postfach 132304,
AWARDS AND GRANTS D 42050 Wuppertal.
Grand Hamdan International Award in the field of The award will be presented at the Annual Meeting in
Renal Diseases: Pathogenesis and Management 2003 of the DDnA¨ on November 8, 2003, in Mannheim.
Applicants, physicians, or basic scientists should beThe General Secretariat is pleased to invite doctors,
engaged in either clinical or basic research in the fieldresearchers, universities, research centers, and medical
of nephrology. If the case arises, the award may bescientific societies throughout the world to nominate
qualified candidates for the award for 2003-2004. The shared, but should, however, be focused upon one suc-
amount of the award is $80,000 US. Closing date for cessful applicant. Applicants may be emcompassed or
nominations is December 31, 2003. For further informa- engaged in any of the following studies: kidney failure
tion and application forms, please contact: The General and kidney therapy in the clinic, surgery, or research
Secretariat, Sheikh Hamdam Bin Rashid Al Maktoum physicians in laboratories, scientists, or graduated engi-
Award for Medical Sciences, P.O. Box 2252, Dubai, neers.
United Arab Emirates. Telephone: 971 4 2275 888;
Fax:971 4 2273 938/2272 999; E-mail: shhaward@emir- Polycystic Kidney Disease (PKD) Research Request
ates.net.ae; Web site: http:/www.hmaward.org.ae
for Applications
Hospal Diabetes and Dialysis Research Program The PKD Foundation is currently requesting applica-
tions for one or two-year grants for basic or clinicalThe first annual Hospal research awards are being
research for research on autosomal-dominant polycysticannounced. Hospal, a world leader in renal replacement
kidney disease (ADPKD) and/or autosomal-recessivetherapy, has created Hospal research funding to support
polycystic kidney disease (ARPKD). An extension for aclinical studies, this year, focusing on cardiovascular risk
third year is possible. The $65,000 grants will be awardedmanagement in dialysis, particularly in the diabetes pa-
in December 2003. Fellowship awards of $50,000 are alsotient. Diabetes is a major risk factor for end-stage renal
available and will be awarded in July 2004. Completedisease patients and cardiovascular disease continues to
application and guideline information is available on linebe the main cause of death. For many years, Hospal
has been investigating innovative therapies in this area, at www.pkdcure.org or by contacting Karla Bredehoeft
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at the PKD Foundation at (800) PKD-CURE (753-2873). of PKA, B-Raf and MEK in a pathway separate from,
butApplications are due on or before August 1, 2003.
The editors apologize for the errors.ERRATA
Odvina CV, Preminger GM, Lindberg JS, et al: Long- FOR SUBMISSION OF MANUSCRIPTS
term combined treatment with thiazide and potassium AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
citrate in nephrolithiasis does not lead to hypokalemia
Manuscripts must be submitted online to the Kidney In-
or hypochloremic metabolic alkalosis. Kidney Int 63:240–
ternational Web site (http://ki.manuscriptcentral.com). All
247, 2003
related editorial correspondence should be submitted to:
In the above-cited article, on p. 246, in the Acknowl- Saulo Klahr, M.D.
edgments section, the eighth line, which reads, “None Editor, Kidney International
of the authors owns equity or serves as a consultant for Washington University School of Medicine
Mission.” should be deleted and substituted with the at Barnes-Jewish Hospital (North Campus)
following sentence: Department of Medicine, Suite 4300
216 South KingshighwayDr. Glen Preminger serves as a consultant for Mission
St. Louis, Missouri 63110-1092, USAPharmacal Company.
For manuscripts prior to acceptance, please contact:
The authors apologize for the omission.
Mrs. Patricia Morrissey
Via telephone: 314-454-8919
Via facsimile: 314-454-8907Yamaguchi T, Nagao S, Wallace DP, et al: Cyclic
Via E-mail: pmorriss@im.wustl.eduAMP activates B-Raf and ERK in cyst epithelial cells
from autosomal-dominant polycystic kidneys. Kidney Int
For manuscripts after acceptance, please contact:63:1983–1994, 2003
Mrs. Katherine Spakowski
In the above-mentioned article, on p. 1983, in the Via telephone: 314-454-7016
Abstract portion, in the Results section, the last line Via facsimile: 314-454-8907
should read as follows: Via E-mail: kspakows@im.wustl.edu
cAMP-responsive cascades that converge at MEK.
Ms. Rebecca Meiser
On the same page, in the Conclusion section, the sec- Via telephone: 314-454-8916
ond line from the bottom of the first column should read Via facsimilie: 314-454-8907
Via E-mail: rmeiser@im.wustl.eduas follows:
